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down no one dared venture out* The discharged samurai still made the
streets unsafe.
The josbOj following her usual custom of greeting her guests, was
asking permission to be allowed in for a few moments,
"It is our great pleasure to have you with us.1* She bowed low a few
times. "Please be at ease and enjoy the evening. Though humble and
incapable, we shall be at your service/' she said, addressing General
Omura*
"I am of-"
"From Choshu. You know—" Saionji began.
"You are General Oinura! We heard much about you from the
Prince, and your name is on every lip, sir, since you commanded the
Imperial troops against die Shogi-tai on our Uyeno Hills—'*
uHa, so he did mention me!"
She bowed low again: "It is our unusual honor, sir, to have you, the
person whom the Prince respects most!"
With many bows she left the room.
"I was saying that I want to ask Councillor Kido a favor. What is
he doing now?"
"Many things, Saionji-san. He has most ambitious plans.0 The Gen-
eral lowered his voice and continued: "You see, the Tokugawa Shogun
and his supporters arc gone, but the country is actually still divided
into hundreds of provinces under the local dahnyos who, as you know,
rule their domains like independent countries, Kido wants to wipe out
that system to make Nippon a united nation, a nation solid like a ball,
He will try to persuade them to return their fiefs to the Mikado. But
if they don't"—the Genera! swung his right arm—"there again my
service will come in handy.1*
"Huh."
"That's the beginning. Hie Government will be brought here to re-
habilitate this city* A system of national currency is being considered.
There will be many reforms in the political system and industry on
European models. For instance, Kido favors the creation of a parlia-
ment on a small scale to give the people some idea of governing them-
selves as the Westerners do, and he advocates the building of a steam
railroad." Omura shook his black mane. "And soon well have *
national army. All the armed forces in die country will belong to His
Majesty. That was my suggestion* But Kido has a greater plan, He
confided to me his idea of the colonization of Korea—at first on * small
scale. We agree that we most protect our people with troop*. He

